Can the data be shared?

- Yes
  - Were data collected as part of Sponsored Research?
    - No
      - Were data received under contract from another party?
        - No
          - Could the data be or has the data been the subject of invention disclosure, licensable datasets, or filing of a patent application?
            - No
              - Are the data from Human Subjects Research?
                - Yes
                  - Does the Informed Consent Document or IRB protocol permit disclosure?
                    - No
                      - Sharing not permitted
                    - Yes
                      - Sharing Permitted
                - No
                  - Does the data include information about Select Agents or Toxins?
                    - Yes
                      - Has all location information been removed?
                        - Yes
                          - Sharing Permitted
                        - No
                          - Sharing not permitted
                    - No
                      - Does national security, policy, law or regulation prohibit sharing?
                        - Yes
                          - Sharing not permitted
                        - No
                          - Sharing Permitted
            - Yes
              - Has sponsor prohibited data sharing?
                - Yes
                  - Sharing not permitted
                - No
                  - Does contract prohibit sharing?
                    - Yes
                      - Sharing not permitted
                    - No
                      - Contact OIPTT